
FIELD SAMPLING AND LABORATORY TESTINC PROCEDTJRES
REJUVASEAL PA!'EMENT SEATER

The field sampling program consists of

l. At each locatiotr whete samples are aequted for recovered asphalt cefient properties determitratioo, the
cores are to be obtained for each area (ufeated and heated) as indicated below:

Treated Area (or Each Treated Area)

*<-- 3 m maximurn --_-_'*
(Seved I 50 mm Diameter Corcs or Twelve 1 0O mm Diameter Cores)

3 m maximum Location to be Uniform
ln Age atd App€armc€

Untr€ted Area (Control)

The nurnber ofcores required for each core (untreated and treated) al each sampling locatioo will depend
on the dianeter ofthe corest if 150 mm didneter cores are take!, sev.n cores will be rceded for each
sampling area; if 100 mrn diameter cores are taken, at least twelve cores fiom each sampling area will be
needed. CIhe us€ of 150 mm diarnetet cores is encouraged.) Each corehole is to be properly reinstated
using cold-mix aspha.lt that has been properly ptaced and well compacted.

2- Cores for asphalt ceme t properties iesting should be carefdly packaged and shipped to lhe selected
testing laboratory in suitable containers to prevent darnage to the cores. The location ofeach core
should be rcted along wilh: the type ofasphalt cotrcrete surface course; age or estirnated age ofthe
asphalt condete surface course; and condrtion ofthe asphalt concaete surface (oxidized, ravelling
cracked, etc.). This informatiol is important for reporting purposes.

The laboratory testing ofdre cores consists of

1. Aftet general examirurion and description ofthe cores for the location(s) and arcas (unteated and
feated) in the laboratory, six cores for each arca are .andorEly selected (if 150 mm diameter; ten cores if
100 mm diarneter), the top 12.5 mm ofeach core is carefully renoved by sawcutting (corcs can be
frozen prior to sawing to Fevent damage), and lh€ rop 12.5 mm ofeach crre can then be used to make a
composite sanple for the area.

2. The surface course fiom the remaining (s€venth) core for each area (if I 50 ftn diameter, or comDosite
oftvr'o cores if 100 rrun diameter) is tested to determine its air voids (ASTM D2O4l and ASTM D2226),
asphalt cement conteut (ASTM D2172), and aggregate gradatio! (washed grad.tio& ASTM C 136). A
simple p€trographic examination shodd also be completed to identiry the coa$e aggregate t'?e (rock
tt?e(s) and source (pit or quarry)) and physical characieristics such as shape, hsrdness, etc.

3. The aspha.lt cement conte.nt ofeach composite sample (each area) is then determined (ASTM D2l?2),
wilh dre asphalt cemeat then recovered using the Absotr roelhod (ASTM D1856). The following tests
are then completed on each recovered asphslt cedent Absolute Viscosity at 60.C (ASTM D2l?l);' Penefration at 25oC (ASTM D5): and Ductility at 25oC (ASTM D I l3).

The test rcsdts for esch recovcred asphalt cemeat arc c.Dsidered reprcsentative ofth.at area oocation
aad unteated or healed). Pleas€ trote that rel,atively sna.ll test s6mpl€ sizes 8re involved throughout so thal carc
must be taken to optimize handliag and testing procedures.

fihc .borc gocedure has beqt aevetopeA too pcheton notes ofApdl l, 1994.]


